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GEOLOGY OF POSEY COUNTY, 
P u )' 
and 'tat 
These b unla l'Y t r am !l. l' C). tat ly ri \ f '- , of lleu rly qual iz nt L w 
\ra t 1', Th "aba. h om ::; fr 111 th ri h alluvial 1 am, and Ia r of 
Nor th l'll Indiana , and th prail'i ;, of I1linoi , load el with manurial edi-
ment; th O hi , a overA w, brine'" th caL al'eou::. wa. hing~ fit., trihu tary 
. tr am " and io' ]' d wi th ang l'o r wav ". A t ordina ry , tag . the latter i:;: the 
" B 11 r iyi l' \ f th Fl' 11 h- Lh bo utiful river of the arly trave l 1'; 
bri o'ht and blu in ib leal' n,lmo~t ' 1' 1 'tal wayc, anel roy, 11)' crown 1 by a 
.·wan-like fl et f. t am rs trailing th il' m ky bann r~ a ain t the cl ar 
ky , it i attractiy. 1"1' III th hili top. it i a 'n of a ti\ e b auty 
cl ar r, b l'i O'h t I' an 1 full l' of PI' )gr :-: ive en 1'0')' than \ n th " ~ iIver 
Rhine.' E a ,11 uf t il 'e riv 1'=, i ' bIte i with br a 1, alluvial plain , ran O'-
ing fl' m a nar row. t rip tu TI\' r 1I1 r miI'J wid , with a oiL f unl'iv-
'\ al cl fe r tility x: ~ llin O' t il I ~\, t el 'J' r:111a rics of EO'ypt by the eli" r i r 
f it.· pro luctioll .·. orn, w11 at and oat are cultivated, and pr luc 
cr p n v r 1. wh I' quaIl d. 11 the ii'uit of a t mp rate lim ar 
abundant, allcl textil plant have been and may b HCC fully gr \\ n. 
Th for . omp1'i :;: bla k alld white walnut, reel, \\ hit alld burr oak , 
red an i whi t 1m, white and bla k gum, cott nwoo 1, hi kol'Y, maple, 
will w, ycam l' , cypre s, p can, etc., with many brub' and vine '. 
The elJ'ftinag of the n rtb rI1 part-' i by Bla k RiYel'. Tbi "' tream, 
almo tin. iU'llifi caut ill it::. PI' 'ent volum , how e\ idence that once it was 
a mighty riv r, broau alluyial bottom b rderiu O' its ides, 0 much \vider 
than a str am f it. volume required, that it i plain at orne early tim -
probably about tb clu e of the Lacu tral period, Pat ka, or creek C.) tri-
butary to Pigeon, w I'e discharged by thi way. Big reek drains the cen-
tral part and wa formerly a mill stream of importance. Small trearn. 
flow fr m. the southern areas to tbe Ohio. ~{any of' the e er ek flow 
through flat level plains, and have the muddy bed. characteri tic of the 
L oess oil, 
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F1' m th re k and riy r \ alley w pa , ometime by gentle a ent 1 
alon th tributari bu oft n abrupt bluffi, t the tabl land. The 
]att r, in the nt1'al and north rn parts, attain an 1 vntion f fr m 100 
t 20 feet, and averng a h io-ht of 125 fi et aboy ] w wat r in the hio 
Riy r; and b in fi rmed a ~ Tul ,f1' III 10. u'tral fin and' or In. 111, th 
. oil i. mpa t an 1 to a de l'e imp 1'violl to ail' and m i tllr unl ;:; 
drain (1 l' W 11 int l'mixe 1 with v . tabl matt 1'. 'Ill flat area are w 
ancl predi p . c1 to prniri r' peuino-,' but th 'lightly un v 11 ._urfac 
31' 1 th d 'rith a tlli k O'l'owth f timb r. 
di He. 
Dr. D. D. w 11 c1e.~ rib ~ thi In'u tral 1 am a' a iIi -cal ar ous 
arth, of pal, r lui h gra, l' a. h n fie h tint, an 1 ay that, \\ h n in 
1 art compo ed of d m} o. ed material of C a1 "1\1 a ur 1'o'k, it O' j" 
to m f the b ·t tobacco land. He give the f Howing anal i. : 
C mbined ll10i tur .. 
'oluble orgauic matt r 
In.oluble iIi ate . . 
arbonic acid 
Lime ..... . 
MnO'oesia ... . 
Alumina and peroxide of iron. 
hlorine. . . . . 
Lo and alkali . . . . . . . 
1.35 
.30 
73.30 
10.00 
G. 0 
3.78 
2. 0 
.12 
1.55 
100.00 
An analy is of water leached throuO'h thi material i found to COnk'l..in 
an exee' of magnesia, and ob ervation sho\\s that it ha a cleleteriou 
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effect on the health f tho, e who habitually mpl y it for domestic and 
drinking pUl'pO es. During the pre ence of hoI ra, Owen ob. el've that 
tho. who habitually u ed thi kind f water wer apt to be mol' fre-
quently and s riously attacked. In such 1 cali.ti ~ , at t ime' of hOllO'ht, 
eryjpela, and typhoid fever, arc liabl to I l' vail. Magne i, and it 
ill tallic ombinations, rendere 1 deliqu cent by xp ure to atm phere, 
at' not a ute p i 'on', perhap" in the . IUc1.11 q LUUltity which exi t·, but 
long ontinlle i u. e produce a hI' nic irritation whi h may tend to incite 
di a~e. H ence th II of pure, fi lter ell'a.in "at l' i~ earue~tly Ul'O'ed , 
RECENT GEOLOGY. 
ALL n :\L 
Th "river b tt m. ," t r allu\Tial " meadow Jan I.,' bord ri ng th riv r, 
au 1 'tt'cams are due t 'au"e.' llO\\" in l~ bon. Solid rock, !aminat 1 or 
cl'};,tnlJine, ompos th rock-ribbed cru t of th arth, These, on Xp0, ure 
to fro . t, ail' and wat 1', (1 ampo or d1 int 'o rate, or, hroken from their 
be 1. nrc round fl, r 11 d, amI, b tb miJl :.; of uatnre, O'rolllld intv lays, 
,au 1, and p bble. h r ru.' hing water and wav ,'. Th fin l' pal'ti le~, as 
lay and ,.anel, ( mbiu 'd with rich J', ani· matt 1' , form here the Irodnc-
ti \ nUu inl bottom of a d lta outri\'uling th fam LI delta of Africa. 
This dep it i always fonDcl ahov r acrain::' the ..; i(1e~ or x ~lvated 
ed e of IdeI' be 1 . 
In d p f.lhaft., at EYan. ville, and at H nel r~on, Yentncky, a b d of 
fhnoiat.ile h II \ra fi unci, at a depth of forty to ,ev nty feet fr m the' 
snrface, ~ depo ited a: to indicate an era when th Ohio flowed at a bed 
that mLl h below it pre, nt] vel; but, more wonelroll , it . howed an fir1y 
peri el in the river'. exi. teD e, reaching ba k to tell the story of Efe, and 
climate and time. These molIu k , then abundant here, were. uch n. n w 
ar common in h'eams bol' lering the n rth l'n h l'e f the Gulf of M _·i 0 ; 
anel a~ th y c uld only xi t in a >:ub-tl'opic limate, they prove that 'ueh 
climate prevailed here. They may b intimately nn cte 1 with the fol-
lowing epoch. 
LUCU 'fRAL EPOCH. 
The Loes or lacustralloams ~ucceed in age. It wa the epoch of great 
lake or low-flowing lagoon, with a warm cl imate ucceeding the glacial 
time. These loams ar an a 'h gray or browni h buff color, exhibiting, 
principally, an impalpable and, with a small amollnt of clay. Sir Cha '. 
Lyell, on hi vi it to thi county, identified thi deposit as the equivalent 
to the Loess of the Rhine, and he 'vas enabled to know of the thermal con-
ditions by the hell found abundantly at New Harmony II eq uivalen t to 
that of Cuba or Mexico. These shells are listed in my report for 1870, on 
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ulliyan county, but here repeat d for the benefit of tho e not luning 
that report, viz.: j[ac1'ocyclas concava, ay; ZO'Itites arboTell ay; l-Iyalina 
i1uientata, ~ ay; PatHla perspectiva, Sa ; H elicodis us linea ttl , 'ay ; Pupa 
armY; ra, ay; P. falln;', ~ ay; trobila lahYl'inthica, 'ay; I 'tenotr ma h'ir uta, 
ay; S. monodon, R k.; . nwnodon val'. frat rna, I; 'ay ; VaUonia p1tlchella, 
Muel!.; Sn in ~ (wara, ay; Yalvata iricarinata, 8ay; Pomatiop u; 
lapida7'ia ay; Heli ina occulta, ay. 
f tb e -bell, H. 0 ulta i of tropi lit' , and belon o·. t 
of Cuba and 1\[ xico. Peof'. 'wall \\ l' mark: " Th lacu .~trin - fluvi-
atile and bnd p eie" J' mollu cn. indicat a d p it fO l'Olen in n. f1' h-
water lake, urround d by land and fe 1 b 1'i yer:--; aUfI l' f l' ba k to a 
tim when a large por tion of thi vall y wa~ cover d by a ya t lake, . into 
\Vhi 'h fl w d variou riv 1':; an tl'eam . . " The limate wa ' t ropi l' ,~ub­
tropic. 
The low, rounded hill-top, c n. tantly recurring, appear like tumuli, 
nnd ar a 'ionally . hape 1 by th :\Iound Builier. for fun ral pnrp es. 
Th red , lllar hy lay, fat \\'ith 'bel] s of that po h, for111 a fi rtile oil 
along th hore lin of the lagoon-lik lak harnct rized by a heavy 
gr wth of I pIal', walnu t, ugar tr e, a h and po t- ak of giant viz ; the 
low rand m re andy m mber f th Loa , impervi u" to air an I moi-
tur , bear;:, a gr wth f oak, hi kol'y um bah, J ogw od, .~.v mboli of 
tb , old, clo e oil. 
I R I FT. 
xt in ord r f time uccecd the <Y l' at ice age' a. traturn of .'and 
and grav 11' ting below the L e , but upon 01' a<Yainst the 'ide of older 
formuti n. . It repre cnt the orting and iftin o' po\,er of water in moti n , 
ea h clep ·it being pIa 'ed where thc v 10 ity of the lilT nt c uld no far-
ther carry it; thu" a ripple depo ite CTravel and bowlder;' a 1 w r cur-
l' nt 1 ft bank of oar e an:I, and, finall y, low ddy- urr nt.' maile 
bank of lay and fin :md. At thc ba e of the hill at N w Harm ny 
are bed of glacial material , in licating the ' l' ting pow r. of th 'Vaba h 
ill it youthful vigor. 
GENERAL GEOLOGY OF PO EY C UNTY. 
The r cky formations of thi county are la ed a of the Upper Coal 
Mea ure. The surface out rop. exhibit two or thr e coal seam, with 
intercalated bed of limestone; above is the Merom alldstone, which, un-
conformable with the Coal Mea ure rock .. , He above them, and it coarse 
material demands a shore line of a mighty, urging sea for its formation. 
This rock is of later date and apparently of differ nt eonditionQ , and, per-
haps, indicates that future tlldent may find evidence to CODnect it with 
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Me ' z ie tim .. au 1 pv.:. ihl r with the Tria ie perio 1. retaceou b d 
eeur in adj ininO' r O'ion ' f K ntuckyand Mi ouri. Outlier al' to be 
,xp eted, and. hould be 'ouO'ht for, in Indiana. 
OUNTY. 
Th ft)llowinO' 0' n ral haft, b l'e ' an 1 
x ] rnti n mad from ont l' I in eastern and northern part. or adjoin-
ing r -gi n.' , al1d PI' babl)' O'ive~ th unexplored trata of thi ounty: 
J. Buff, brown r d and mott] d hales . . . 
2. Mel' m sa nd ·t ne, sofl, f' haly, upper div .. 
3. :\1el' m . and sL nc, rna . siy in quarry bed 
:3t. Dark ('Ta or buff ~hn l R and Baggy Rand tones, with 
lay iron 'toncs ........ . .... .. . 
4. BRO\\':\ hlP ORE CO I" 3d rash coal. . . 0 • • • • 
.q. Flag y r thi k-b deled 'and ·tone, ripple-marked .. 
5. lIard, liuky, gray limcRtone, at bottom irregular and 
om~tim .. flinty , pa . .'ing to the wcst to a calcar ou 
shal .' ............. . 
6. AI' illn eou: shale and :!laly sand Lone. 
7. Bla k Inte, with fi . h . pines and fos. ilR .. 
• ' E OND RASH '0.\ L •. 
9. Firc clay. . . 
1. hay hal 
11. Lime .. t no, yellow ferruginou ' .. 
11~. rHY ·\tal ....... . 
12. FIRST RA JI ' AI. and black late .. 
13. Fire clay .... . . .... .. 0 
H. oft, fl aggy, blu , buff and gray sandstone, with mnch 
gray hal and bedA f ·lay ironstone and nodules 
15. Y lI ow antI ray sand ·tone, often giving good qu~rry 
bed . ' . 0 ••••• 0 •• , • ••••••• 
16, ' ray and buff allnminoufl, arenaceou or haly, flag-
gy andston ,with iron ·tone nodules and shaly con-
cretion , ........ . 
17, Black 'late or clod, with fo ils ..•... 
1 . AT. N . Choi e, ga ' )", caking ..... . 
19. 1< ir clay, at bottom haly, with iron balh~ . 
:W. Buff' or gray lime tone, with Chrel.etes . . . 
21. Gray or white sha le, with nodules of ironstone and 
bands of and tone . . . . . • . . . . . . 
2~. Silic ous hale, pa jog to massive sandrock to 'outh 
and west; Anvil rock? of Lesquereux and Owen 
23. Black slate and lod, with many animal and veget-
able fo. ~il " . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
24. INGLESIDE 'OAL M: Laminated coal, 1 ft. 4 in.; 
parting, 2 in, to 0; solid cubic coal, 2 ft. 8 in. 
25. Fi re clay, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Ft. Ft. In. 
2 to 0 00 
20 to 25 00 
10 to "0 00 
10 to 20 00 
11 1 to 00 00 
9 to 4 00 
2 to 6 00 
34 to 0 00 
1, t 0 00 
0 to 0 03 
1 to 0 00 
6 to 0 00 
3 to 12 00 
98 to 0 00 
0 to 0 0 
1 to ~ Ou 
(j0 to 121 00 
15 to 29 00 
29 to 8 00 
1 00 
2 03 
5 0 
R to 5 00 
30 to 40 00 
60 to 71 00 
2 to 08 
4 00 
4 00 
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26. Fir 
27. 
2 . 
29. 
~O . 
31. AI, L: Impure cannel coal, 1 it. 6 in . . . . . . 
..... Fir ' clay ............... . ... . 
34. ilieco u: 'h a l and CO:l,r'e roM ive ferrng inoll ' sa nd-
8t lie .' . .. ...... . 
35. BitnminOlls lim e: ton and black i:tte. 
3 . ' OA L K. Caking, pyritOtt. . . . 
37. L aminat d fir clay .. ... . 
::3 • Sili 'eO~l . and black alumillou shale., with rich band" 
a nd p k Is t n dnl a r iron or . . 
39. oug l me ra l ' and rock .' ... . 
4. ' O.\L . \ . . .. ... ... . . . . 
41. Dark o r bla k . hale with ir nor ., 
4_. h e~te r .. and~ 1 Il and Lower arbon iferous lim "Ione. 
P ALEOZOI 1 TIME. 
('ARB NIFERO . A lEo 
Upper val ~[ea-'W' .' . 
3 08 
11 on 
5 00 
-:I: 0·-
0 03 
1 06 
2 06 
0 to L O 00 
2 to 
0 to 
2 t 
10 to 
110 to 1 
3 to 
30 t 
00 
06 
04 
:)0 Ou 
00 
o o 
o 
• .) ] 1 
Th f ll o\"in O' r mark ( mad after a careful au 1 pl'ou-a -ted ,' lHly of 
the min s, out ·rop., b r . and haft of V anderburO' uun ty) fir (I' iv 11 
her n th full t. how the writer ha of the deep . t ratu of p ( ~. r ounty, 
" 'h r , from th dOl th of the coal eam, ext n iv xpl ration hn\' n t 
b n rnad. The ction and deduction ' apply wi th full fi r to P y 
c unty. 
T~l bed N . 3 t 14 of the general e tion, in 'lu(lin two 0 1' thr e 
t li ll ' am of ra ·h oa1 and two strata of lime t ue, en h f1' m two to 
iO'h L fi et in thi knc . , occupy the bill-top ill he ca tern part ·, and thence, 
elil ping to th ' uthwe t, are founn at or near the 1 y 1 of the . tream. in 
t .l:tC part of the county. The e bed are a not.:'1.bl h rizon. B i 1 the 
advantage of the tone, which i. burned for the lime th fi I'm an un-
mi takable directrix from which to mea ure down to 1 h probable 1 vel of 
th lower workable coal. The lime tone No . 5 and 11, at their outh-
eastern outcr p, ar hard and. clinky, and are frequently brouO'ht clo e 
together or fi und in contact. Going we tward, they fir t be me more 
plainly calcal'eou ,are eparated by a parting whi h wid n at me point 
to a puce of nearly fifty feet, and allows the illtroducti n of a Ra heal, 
becoming per i. tent to the west, but only represented by fire clay in the 
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ea tern pm·t. Per i t nt in the eastern parts they bec m somewhat incon-
tant in th we tern, and pas into calcareou hales. In all adjoining re-
oion , the 'e lime tonc contain n. multitudc of fos il,' in great variety, which 
haye given ri e t bitt r per onal quarrel and eli 'pute' b tween min nt 
inti t. 'om of the ... fo~ il ,n Meekella, Syntriela,~ma a Uyalina, Bellm'o-
phon eras, {', Plem'otomai'ia t7l1<biniforrnv ,* et "are 1 clyaUi d to Permian 
form,' of Europ. The e fo iI, with many other are not fhund in my 
knowl dg , b I w t h U pp r Coal Mea ures in lude 1 by the number,' (5 
t\.) 1-1 ) und r n ideration. many ne\ fo,~"ils from thi, ' horizon have 
becn de rib d a of' the oal Mea ur ," that, de idin r from such de-
tel'minnti n, th l' ck., notwithstanding the intI' du,tion, in part, f a 
new fauna, arE' 'anI ~Iea ur s. A a compromi 'e, quival nt b c1. in 
Kau a' an 1 Nebru kn. hav b en termed by eminent logi.'t , "Perm -
arb nit; rOll ," a de iO'nation which eern properly appli 1. 
In thi county tl1 , lime tone, often crowd d l' almo t "'holly com-
po ' d of f , il ,a AthYl'i,', pi1<iJe'f lineatu and LO]Jhophyllwn ]Jt'oli} non, 
)ffi l' many and 0 d cabinet pecimen. The c a1 ( N ", 3, ,12 ) are 
gen rally absent and ne\' r per i tent over con i lembi ar a '. Impur 
and thin, th y ar con, qucntly of no great economic importance. The 
thin fire la 1 ..." 9 13) are of even more valu , for, o'enerall unc-
tOll an pla tic, th y aft' nI, a a rule, a clay which, pUl'ifi d by expo ure 
to atmosph ric agencie , will work well for crock, coarse potter and 
terra-cotta ware, 
:No, 1-+, a 'oft, fin 0T, blue, buff and gray and tone, int rchanging 
" 'ith crmy ,hal , carr 'inO' iron stone, is found in the ea, t rn part. 
Th r 11 wand gruy 'nnd tone ( No. 15 ) is foun 1 \\' 11 down in the 
Evan 'vlll haft, and i ' not expo ed in the county, 
Th bbck . halo or clud ( No, 17 ) is pretty COll tan t, an 1 differ, from 
the ~lat u ,~ua.llr t; lind overing oals in the pre lominallco of aluminous 
matt r, l' nclerillO' it oft. It u 'uaIly carri s a on iderable number of 
fi . "i] -, mo t of \"hieh are pyritizerl , as PToductu cora P. co tatw, Athy7'~" 
.' lIbtilita, Macroch illl., . e \'oral pecies, BeUerop7wn, t w "peei ... , etc., etc. 
nl N N, 1 f the g neral section ) i a choi e, ga y coal, f x-
cellent quality. Fr 11) appearance it i believed that thi i~ equal to the 
b st w t rn coal for gn and coking, and, although the am will average 
but littl ov r two feet, yet the purity and riclm in volatile matter will 
jn tify rem ving th fire clay for potterie', and tllU seCl1l'e thi valuable 
c al. It i· pa ed in the Ingleside shaft, and wa formerly worked by a 
haft not now in u ,on teven' land, northwe t quarter "ection 7, town-
ship 6, range 9. t It i also pierced by Priest's bore, at 'Ye t Franklin, in 
t The e fo .sil have not been found we t of the Wabash Ri\-er, but arc abundant in equiv-
alent beds in Illinoi ,adjoining to the west. 
" In Vn,nderburg county. 
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the xtrerne uthwe t corner of VanderbnrO' c unty, and by the Ken-
tucky . hafts at Hender n-in fact at every point at whi h thi horizon 
ha be n expl red . The e fa ts indi ate a g neral p r~ i 'lence tbrollo'hout 
thi I' gion of Coal N., a earn that i hanl t ri",ticall inc n tan t anf! un-
I' liable in all th ba in, to tb north aud a t. It i ~ locall kno'wl1 a. the 
"Little Newburg coal." 
Below tit fir clay of N. i found a buff or ray lim tou ( No. OJ ) . 
Tbi i.' not exp . d in the county, but is m t in all the haft. in r O'ldar 
p iti D, and outcrop ' at N wburg. It ontain a few <':1 e 'imens of PI'O-
ductv and I pir~l r, hut i remarkable for th wond erful. iz of L ophophyl-
lwn PI' l!fel'wn (orne f the cup~ w re een from three-Dlurtb to one nnd 
one-fourtb in he in diameter), and a great profu. ion of th oral ' 1L( tet ,', 
ntillepo1'((, !I.~. Next ucceed a gray or "hit . hnJ , rarr.'inO' banI. Hll 
nodul ' f iron ore of good quality, but not in ~Llftl·i Ilt quan tity to be of 
any gr at valu . 
Th , ilicenu hale and and ton, p:1 ing iut mn,' 'iv :-'ft,nd l' ck alonO' 
Gl' 11 Ri\ er and generally to the north and we.'t, i:; a mark 1 horizon at 
tation. \\'h r expo ed, forminO' quarry bed f e nomi imp r t.'1 11l" and 
bold river blu Hl'. In t hi county, it i lltir 1 blow th urface all(j all 
b ' n only in haf . 
Th black 'laty clod (N . 23) i g n rally per i. t nt Lhnugh(Iut ih i. 
r gion,:;: and ca1'1'i a large number f beautiful n.nrl \\' 11 I r " 1'\ d f; s ·iL . 
G n ra1ly P 'I'itizcd, th y form d irable cabinet 'P ·imcn , yiz.: Prod II c-
tu.~ coret, P. longi pinus, P. pU'nctatw , B llel'opltol1, a?·bonrtriI1 .~, B. J[ontfurti-
anlL', B. pe-r c£1'inab.t.'{, ~lacrocJwil'll.s inltabili.>;, Jl. fu.·ijol'lni.', ],1: ('I)?) PI w'o-
tomaria carbona1"'ia, P. hceruiata, P. GraYl';ll /1. i.-, O)'lhoCI3I'Ct: Rll .. h n " , 
NautilwOJ, d cOtatut, Aviculopecten ?·ectilcUeraJ'ia, A. ( P 1) Nil Ii/.ana b i:!fiala, 
Ntlcula il~flata, with rinoid tem '. Th a l' only a par tial li .· t of it , ma-
rine lift . m b-lik pine of' fi he an tI d rmnl plat. unm cl P, t.rodlt.' 
occiclentali.-;, 0.1' not unCOffim n; whil bon,' un(j c l'pr lit s are fr ql1ent, 
t houO'h ru h d and fragmentary. 
' l:le Ingle ide coal M., 1 cally known a ' l\hin New nu'O''' (No. 24 of 
th·· ,ren ral e ti< u), i the probl-ble mineral re ut" of thi,~ re i n. Th i. 
• S );llll has bo n pier ed, by shaft or bore, at a. O'reat many diffi rent pint. 
ill tlli county* and in region immediat ly adjoininO'. \.t cvery .. tatioll, 
with the ingle ex eption of the" 1re ceut City Park" b r , it ha hown 
a thi kne of not Ie than:£; ur feet. It i' a tr ng e king cal, burn to 
a gray or red a h, and is an excellent fuel for team or lrrate U 'e, and com-
mand ,a. it de erve , a ready market. It drive.~ the whe Is of omm rc , 
pull' mighty railway trains, and gives nergy to the thou 'and arm and 
finger of iron which manufacture, with the trength of a million giant, 
the wealth of the city of Evansville. From ab ence of faults or bar-
ren places, indicated by bores conducted up to this time, we may infer 
* In YI~nderburg ('ounty. 
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that it underrun outhem and ea tern part, at lea. t two-third of th ar a 
of the county, with a 1 ibility, if not a probability, that it may be found 
in the remainder. A coal of uch continuity i llilU ual, not ften met in 
our coal field, and combining many good with but few bad quu,litie , it 
may be looked upon a a grand ource of wealth for age, and a. ure;:; for 
thi regi n an enviable pro I rity and progre fi r the future. Thi coal 
ha I ncr been worked at Ingle ide haft, in Evan ville, and at Newbur , 
Rend l' on and Gr en Riv 1', of Kentu ky; a new haft has been put 
down at Chandler tati n, n the BoonviUe l' ad; all of which find the 
'eam regular in thickne ,and differing but little in quality, a may b 
seen in the chemi t' I' port of analysis. 
The u ual fire lay, b low Coal M. (No . 2- and 26), in it upper mem-
ber, i pIa ti , and io the future demand for fir -proof bnildings, wiJl be 
ext 0 ivcly u d in terra otta. U ually, it will be necessary to remov 
the diffu ed particle f pyrite by aeration. trata of lime;:;tone are not 
reported in the ection t which acces wa ha 1 below N. and immediately 
abo e M., a wa fi und to be the eft e in Gib on county; but in the new 
haft at Render n and in the bore at Ingle ide, bed are found c nfirming 
the unexpected phenom non of rna ive lime tones in the Coal Me, ure 
o unwillincrly admitt 1 in my r port on Gib on and Knox countie . 
The. pa e repre ent d by No .27, 2 and 29 ha been pier ed only by 
th I weI' haft, in Incrle ide mine. It i hi hly argillaceous, hardly rising 
ab ve the grade of la hal; even the tough blue o::and tone readily 
yi ld t air and moi ture. Thi wa to be exp eted, a imilar material, 
in eight a e out of ten, haraeterize the horiz n bet\\' n Coal .M. and L., 
in the counties I have vi ited in Indiana. imilar out rop weI' seen at 
the same horizon, along Green River, especially at and near Cromwell 
Landing. A thin b d f oap tone (indurated clay) i ordinarily foun 
ucceedil1g, which i.' ri h in leave and tem of carbonifi rOll plant, and 
i known a the" fern bed." Sometime the oap tone i replaced by gray 
hal , full of kidney iron-._tone , enclo ing plant and fruitJ . 
C al L (No. 31 of section) offers the characteri tic phy ical form and 
qualitie u ually pre ented throughout the Indiana coal field. It i a lami-
nated emi-caking or free burning coal, rich in carbon, and yielding a gray 
or white a h, with little or no cinder. It is the mo t persi tent coal of the 
Waba h basin in thicknes~ , regularity and good qualities. In thi vicinity 
it has been pierced by three bore, showing an average thicklle of only 
about two feet, which may be regarded as the probable thickne~s of the 
seam along the southern and eastern part of the county. This will hardly 
ju tify mining at pre ent. 
Below Coal L., a hard ferruginous, laminated sandstone, pas ing into 
silieeou shale, has been pierced by bores, and occurs at adjoining regions 
in outcrops, filling a space of from 90 to 120 feet, at the base of which the 
limestone superimposing Coal K. is found; sometimes flinty, but on the 
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K ntucky ide f the 1'i er carrying the u ual fo . il as Productw co tatw t 
P. longi pin:ll , LophophyUtl?n proliJerll1n, ~n?'ifer cam mt1l., S. Lineattl , 
Athyris ubtilita, hon t ?n aloba, C. (. p. ?) and Crinoid t ms. 
onl K . i 11 t en in tbi l' gi n. In bor . al nO' the Obio Riv r it 
ney r d vel p a thickn ~ f t \\ 0 fe t and i. g nerally thinner or barr n. 
Typicall ,it i l:t trong cakinO' aI, c ntaininO' ome ulpbul', and bum to 
red l' brown ash. A hort di tance below the horizon f K., bed of 
black bale oc 'ur, ",bi h at' often, in bore, r p rted a ' oal 0 
thi k r "'orlmble . am rnny be xpe t d at th i. 1 pth . The pa 
u ual1y I 1'e~ uting tb bl k a]' i. h r barr n, a ' it i g nerally 
in th \ outhern part of th tate. It eems pr babl hat at the central 
extr rn depth f the ba iu the veO' table material, wbich if pre rved 
pur W llll uffi :D l' a al eam, " 'a lara ly int rmixed with clay aud 
argilla e II matter, und thll diffu 'ed auel cutt ]' el, is rcpl' . ent d by a 
bla k hal, au I the iron tone (N . 3 ) . 
The conO'}o01 I'a 'anLlro·k (No. 39) form ' the b ttom 1'0 'k l' b d of 
the 10al Mea ur . . I i a oa1'::;e, r c1 ._auel ton , h avy b dd d r rna -
iv ,c ntaining, ft n, a few l' d an 1 white quartz p bb] , onO'lomerat el, 
but the latt l' are g nerally ab ent in th Indialla c al fi ] L Thi und-
1'0 k i only pi ~ 1' d b the 1]' c::cent 'ity Park ore in Vand rbul'g ounty, 
and in nei hb rinO' w U , but i typically xhibit <l in aLij 111 n regi n 
to th northea t and uth. 
only known by r port. It. ex i t n e 
in thi l' 0'] n i ,t ay the 1 a t, pl'oblemati aI, alld c rtaiuly of no co-
nomic importan . The d p t bor r p rt bed of lim 't nand 'and-
tone, which ar IT d to the be tel' b~d . f the ub- arb nifi rOll 
peri 1. Th 'e b r weI' put down during the il excit m nt, au 1 al' 
not very r liabl f r minor dek'til , but their t ady on UlT n 
und 1'lyinO' lim ton, i · regard d 1'eliabl . 
Th fi reg iog gi\ a connected view of the 'ul'fac :phen m non and 
1'0 ky tru ture f the oun y, a b fore. tat d aIm ·t wholly tudied fi'om 
nt-crop, bore and haft, in Vanderburg and P ik :c untie ~ , and in the 
Gr ne Rivt'l' reO'j n f Kentucky. D tail will be_ad led f; r 1 cal infor-
mation . 
L 'AL DETAIL . 
"ith low water in the 'Vaba h, the following ection \Va ob erved 
following down the cut-off: 
ECTION AT NEW HAR~lONY: T-OFF. 
Ft. Ft. In. 
1. Alluvium (river bottoms) . . 30 to 10 00 
2. Loess .. 20 to 10 00 
3. Clay, sand, gravel, etc., sorted from glacial drift .. 30 to 13 00 
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4. Merom and. tone; rna. i ve in ea tern par t. , to the 
west laminated. 50 to 20 00 
5. Limestone, with fo ·i l 4 to 12 00 
6. Black ha le . 
.. 
7. UPPE R R _\. I[ COAL 10 to 0 vO 
• haly and ·tone . 10 to 40 00 
9. Concretionary iron ball. 1 to 2 00 
10. al a r n ,." hale, with f .. ·il 1 t 2 00 
11. Black, ' heety hale, with coproli te. and fo il remain.' . 1 to 2 00 
12. LOWER R H AL 0 to 06 
13. ['a.y 'hal ~, with plant remain t low water in river 2 to 4 00 
----
116 06 
The lower and t n , of th i lo ali ty PI'. nt fi il ca.ts of trong o-row-
ing plant. of the P rmo-Carbonifi rOll, ag , Calam,ites, igilla'ria end nu-
merou b au ifnI fern '. A Sigillaria pre erv d by Mr. Sampson wa f 
w ndrou ize. A part f the fo il , e n in hi. c llectioll w re: 
Lophophyllwn pfolijerwn, B1'yozoans, P)'oduct?. lOHgi ~)int{ , P. l'unctatus, P. 
co tatWl, O/·thi Peco. i, S. UnrotL/B, Athyri' 1.lbtilita, JJI!Jalina JJfVi oW'iensi', 
Entoli'll1n avi lllatll1n, B llel'ophon cal'bonariu.' , B . perca/·inattl., B. lJlontj'orti-
anu., Pellrotom,a?'ia cal'bonaria P. tabnlata, P. ~herulata, P. Grayvillensis, 
OrthocerCf,p BU'1I ) .' , et . , etc. 
T hi. , tion do not r ach down to the b tom of tb Upper Coal 
Mea nre', anI indi at that th horizon of th workable coal.' M., L . and 
K. are fr m 200 to 500 fc t b 1 w. 
Continu d rain directed attention to the ca t rn part f the 'c unty. 
A ti n wa taken ncar th ount lin, at ~I. GIll k', outhw ,t quar-
ter ti II 3"", town hip 6, rang 11 wh r the upp l' lime~tone' w re 
well d veloped. 
ECT[Q~ AT LV·K ·. 
Loe ... loam .. . .. . 
ReI and,Lo . .. . . 
Soft M rom sand tone . 
haly sand ton . . . . 
Blue lime. tone . . . . . 3 feet to 
Calcareou ' argill ite, with plates of chert of 2 incbes to 8 incbe', 
and containing Spir'iJel' ~ineatus, O/'thi. Pecosi, BeUe/'ophon, 
Athyris, P /'oduclu , and crinoid terns and arms. . . . . • 
Gray and buff' lime tone, crowded with a crush d mass of above 
fo ' il . . .. 
Gray shale in brook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ft. In. 
20 00 
4 00 
26 00 
12 00 
1 00 
3 00 
8 00 
2 00 
76 00 
An outcrop of thi flinty (hornstone) limerock was seen further 011 in 
the 'Ve t Franklin road, which has been a noted curiosity with geologists 
who have made this region famous by their labors. At this point, 
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althou h not w 11 expo d, it would e m from the lopin utcr p that 
the whole thicknc . of thi lim ton had pa ed iuto clinky horn tone 
(flint). At outhea t quarter e ti n 6, town 'hip 7, range 11, the Merom 
. and t ne i . e n along th top of the hiU, indicatinO'!1. thi kne of twenty 
to thirty It t. 
n the 1 p f th hill, n ar th re id nee of F. Finney, are three 
. ink hoI ,. uch oml11on in th r gion of th 'ub arboniferous 
lime t nc, fl' In tnt th irty {; t in diam t r. Th ir . iz in licate an 
unu 11 1 d vel )pmen of lime tone uf thi localit '. ar th only 
~ink ' e n in ou r oal ~Iea,'llt'... A lafer pring eli -' barge th \\'at r col-
le ted by th m. At th .. outh a. t rncr of the unty, ab ut a mile ea t 
of W t Franklin , th bluff XI a bId, pr ipiton fa e to the riv r. 
Th lime .. Jon , h re parted b - :l ,;:l ight layer of lat and thin plate of 
tJ e. ond ra . h aI, a re el v£lted, with th ~Icrom .'and ton, h a local 
anti linal rid rr , with trike from northea.t to outh we t and dipping 
. lierhtly to the en t, but rapidly, for a h rt diptan' , in th n l'I11Hl we t-
rn elir ti n. M II h .t ne " 'a form rly burned h re, ami at th ' illag 
blow, fi I' hipm nt t th . utbern 1l1ark t but thi · lim contained · 0 
mup.h 0101' and for ign in r dient~ that it could not u'c fully ompcte 
with th pur r article from ubcarboniferou ~ . \t thi · blufF, Mr. George 
1\1. Prie t (to \\'b m I!1.1ll indebted fi r l'le tion in brand otll r flwor ), 
in Nov mb r, 1 ;")9, put down !1. t t WE'll, "hi h, wi th th out rop , gives 
a good xhibi of trata, viz. : 
IIALI~ . E TJON 19 T \\,XSllIP 7, RAN IE II. 
Outcrop. 
)\'e l'ed . ' . . . . . . . . . 
Y 11 w f rrifero ll s )f rom 1'0 ·k 
Pyritoll clay. hale, with plate' of . andstone 
Black carbonaceou. lat 
Bill limeston .' . . . 
Partin a , ~d ra h coal. . 
Boff c1inky limestone .. 
Blue and bla k 'halt', 1 t ra .. h coal .. 
iliceou shal foi, with iron nodule .. 
B01'e~ High-wal /' 1MTk. 
iliceous . hale. with good iron ore in band. and Dodul 
iliceo u. hal , with nodul 
Hard concretions.. . . . . . 
and ·tone . . . . . . . . . . 
Laminated nnd tone and 'hale 
Blue hale .... 
Very dark shale ., 
oal (N?) . 
FiI'e clay .. 
Total. 
. 1 ft. to 
. 1 ft. to 
,1ft. to 
Ft. J 11 . 
22 UO 
]5 00 
19 00 
0 00 
-1 00 
06 
- 06 
0 00 
27 00 
36 06 
30 00 
2 00 
44 03 
13 00 
27 00 
3 06 
3 06 
1 C6 
21>4 03 
---
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B r thi it if' een that a oal of' workabl thi kne, xi t at a d pth of 
157 f, et below high water mark. Jut aero, the line, in P o, ey ounty, 
the I'a h coal are b tter xhibited , although of' no reat importa,nce. 
They arc, at no 10 alit in the tate, of \\ orkable extent. N ear this 
point, and below, the top~ of the hill , 130 Ii tab ve the valley, affo rd a 
magnificent view, erubra in a large xtent of' river and bottom field, anu 
have been employed a. "look- ut ," r re it! nces, by the Mound Buil ers 
and oth r I re-hi tori race . 
G oillO' n rth alolF" the lln t liu , the Merom ,and tone wa n( ted at 
v ral I >eali ti ., rrcn rall,V in P o ey ounty, ri in O' to the north a t ann 
dippin rr to th we.' t nthw t. Mu h diaO' nal l' fell be lding was ob-
served, with wave fac .~ to w~._ t. At Andrew K 'k' quarry (northwe t 
quarter e tion 36, town hip 7 range 12) , half a mile we, t of the CO Ull ty 
line, the lOa '~ ive member of' th Merom . and tone i .. well exp ed, and 
yield an exc 11 nt quarry ton , in lal'rre block, on of the be t quarrie 
in th Yi ' init . In th lower ~'tmta Calamil " and wom trunk of coal 
plants w re cell . Below th quarry i a band of black ~hale , with, lo-
cally , a thiu earn f coal, fr m LX to ten inche thick, 
The 'lme. and tone outcrop n the farm of C hade K eck, L ewis 
Hall child and G Ol'rre R man (section 30 ann 31, town hip 6, range 
11), oft and in ohet' nt at the top but pre ntinO' rna '. ive ledge, ten to 
tw -nty f· t t hi·k in the ravin , A -hor t ni~ tance ea t f thi locali ty, 
the audr k u. cend t the umrnit of the hills, and the double lime tone 
and I'a. h coal .. ar xp ed in th valley;.;. Ma ~iv bed. of and tone a1' 
e n alon the uthem blum· of Bi rr '1' ek , ome of' which have been 
quarl'i d for 1'00JO'h ma oury. A t 'Vm. Fauquher'::;, ann vicinity ( e ti n 
6, town hip 6, rang 11) , th M "l' m ... a nd tone cap. th top of the hill , 
and a band of black a rb llac u bale, twelve to iO'ht en inche thi k , 
U' n in the rtl.\"in , r pI' ent.'lti\" of t h " cond m h c al of general 
ection , t.h lime 't II . ar par ntly bein o' abo nt I' having- pa.,·' d in to 
a cal 'al'eou,' . hal. A thin al was f, 1'II1crly work d , for black mi th ' 
u e, Oil LIp Dow farm (llortlH\ e"t quarter e ti n 1, town hip 6, 1'Ilnge 12) , 
On the d ividing ridO'e betw nat and we-t bran h of BiO' reek on 
the fa rm f' H Dry , hift, 2~ mile ' . u thwe t from • t. 'Vend 11 , the 
Merum .;a,n t ne ha llot been l' defl, and crown an almo t knob-like le-
vati n. The I w I' t rata i oft, micaceou , and readily yield to the a -
tion of' the atm0 phel'e and running water; the middl or rna.' ive member 
more ompact often tand out 10 to 1 r feet, overbanO'in cr t he b1' ok which 
ru he pa t it ha e, fO l'min (" " l'ock h u. e' " like tho ft n een in th 
e011O'10merat hill. The~ hav b en u ed for c::helter in storm ~ by Indian 
a well a wild animal . t. 'Vendell i a German villaU'e (ection 7, 
town hip 5, range 11) , and pre en t many characteri. tic of the fatherland, 
novel to American ' , The inclu try, thrift and PI' perity f th citizen 
i proverbial. 'V ell appointe 1 farm , good gardens and comfortable or 
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luxuri u hou,'e, fille 1 with mean for eial comfort, enable them to en-
j oy life 'omewhat in pendent of the out id "orld. Coal htl been 'trip-
ped to a Ycry mall xtent at everal op ning nen,r the villag , but it is 
im} ure, thin, and will n t ju tify xp n iv work . On the farm f John 
T nbarO'e (we -t half e ti n 6, town hip 5, ranO'e 11) , the ec nd ra h coal 
i fi und, ley n in ·h " thick, of fair qual ity. At G orge Hel~ rt' (outh-
". t 1 uarter tion 7, town hip 5 range 11) , several I ad have been 
mine]. 
'E '1'1 ~ AT ](EL~'ERT'. , . T. \\'E~D.ELL. 
• 'lope, Ierom. and tone.. . . 
'alcar ou hal (lim .. tone) .. 
[; lack 'heety f;hale ... , , . 
a1 e nd 1'a. h .... . , . 
Laminat d fire lay, in brook. 
Ft. 
70 
1 
2 
1 
1 
76 
In. 
00 
06 
00 
06 
00 
00 
In th black lat cov ring thi coal wa. e n lermal tub r Ie and 
iDe of Petrocln occidentalv, Nllcula i1~fiata, ardio1no1'pha JIi .olwien;;i , 
tc. The:fi h p cim n above ar probably term d" mb-like t eth of 
hark " in former Report . . 
The DOl'thea t part f the county i a prime aO'ricultural regi n; per-
hap, on 'idering all th urrounding, the be t in the country. The table-
Jan i i a broa 1, g ntly undulatinO' or n arly level plateau, and offi r the 
chara t ri tic of a prairi peninO'. Th oil produ e. g od rop of 
gra ,wheat, and It fair yield 'of orn in ik natural ndition; but many 
farm have be n enriched by under-haining, which ru ure O'ood crop in 
. pit of unpropitiou a on , by fortifyinO' plant life again. t fl od or 
h ught. In thi vicinity, th vall y of Big r ek prop r i from tw to 
three mil wide, and everal of it branche have valley plain ft· m one 
to two mile wide, with only bI' oks or w t weather tream flowing through 
them, in no ,~.~y comm n 'urate with the el'o ion ne e ary to excavate uch 
water-way, all pointing back to the time when temporary Qlui e-waysr 
di charging flood of ice-water from the n rthern and northea tern glaciers, 
wept acro her t the 'Yaba h, by way of Big Creek, now an insignifi-
cant stream. The I' k ' are deeply covered, and the only outcrop noted 
is a quarry of Merom sand tone on the farm of John KlaseI' (northwest 
quarter section 23, township 4, range 11) . Well improved farms, com-
fortable house and a thrifty people characterize thi vicinity. 
Continued rain and overflows concealed the beds of the stream, ju tify-
ing the recall, con den ed, of ome of uch sections, by Dr. D. D. and 
Prof. Richard Owen, given in their Reports. 
Six miles north of New Harmony, near the residence of Jo '. Calvin, a 
coal seam i exposed, about nine inches thick. 
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Covered top of hill · . . . . 
Lim ·tone, without fOfl.'il s . 
' haly Rand to n . . . . . . 
ALYlN E TIO~. 
ft 'hale , with plant · and 'hell 
'oa1 .. . 
Fire 'clay. . . . . . . . . . . 
59 
Ft. In. 
70 00 
2 00 
5 00 
21 00 
0 09 
2 00 
100 09 
On Mackadoo 'I' k, eiryht mile northea t f New Harmony, two thin 
earn. of coal are en. 
On Bia r ek, near the road from New Harmony to Mt. Vernon, a 
bed of oal eiaht, to ten in h thick, i expo ed, and wa worked for 
burning lime. Th 1'0 f hal ontain plant and fish remain, as well a 
fo il moUu a. 
At the mouth of Rush Creek there is a thin bed of coal, t n to eighteen 
in he th i k, ov rlaid by n bank of and t ne, four t ix feet thick; an 
on the bord r of the 'Va ::t. h, at low water, a bed of oft hale i expo ed, 
containin o- a great abundance of plants. The black, laty hale, here, 
contain many fo il. 
'E nON AT BLAntSYILLE. 
1. Alluvial oil and L oe . . . 
2. • ha l . and ha1y . and:tone . . 
3. oa1- ra. h . . . . . . . . . 
4 . l'il'e clay, with broken plants . 
1= • \ a n I. tone . . . . . . . . . . 
6. Fir clay and tmce foal . . 
7. ._hal e: antI 'haly and tone to Creek 
Ft. 
5 
15 
0 
6 
6 
0 
0 
32 
In. 
00 
00 
03 
00 
00 
03 
00 
06 
In t he and t ne (N . 5 of thi cti n) , r markable fo il remain f 
tundina tr e were di COy r d by Dr. D. D. Owen. One of the larae t 
specimen, pre erve 1 in the cabinet of thi di tinaui hed ge loai t (after-
ward de troye 1 at the fire of the State Univerf' ity) , wa two fee three 
inche high, perf: ctly cylindrical, and thirteen inche in diameter at the 
top, where it was broken off. A similar pecimen was ecured, and ent 
to the Btate Mu eum by the writer, ill 1 75. 
Gray"'ville, IlJinoi , oppo it the northwe t corn r of the county, gives 
the following expo e of the lime tone and fir t ra h coal: 
'ECTION AT ORA Y VILLE. 
Covered flpace. . . . . 
Bituminous fo 'siliferous shaleR . 
FossiliferouR liDle tone. . 
Black, bituminous shales . . . 
Ft. In. 
8 00 
4 00 
1 00 
o 03 
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Rn h coal-plant remain' 
Slaty coals. . . . . . . 
Fire clay ....... . 
\ haly sandstone-plant remain ' 
o 03 
o 03 
1 00 
12 00 
26 09 
Many fine fo il hav b en fonnd in the c.,'l,lcar ous beds here, and some 
d ribed by Norwood and Pratten. 
Th tate' ologi t i indebt d to killdne of Prof. E . T. Cox, hi able 
and meritoriou pred c 0 1", for the fo llowing fact' on the" Geological 
Featur f Po ey Co unty." Prof Cox';:, 1 ng tudy of thi vicinity, aided 
by th orp ~ of di ·tingni. h d laborer. in tbi ' cience, who rallied at New 
Harm nya. th c .ntral home of eoloo'y, give' them high value. 
LO \ L GEOLOGIUAL FEATURES OF POSEY COUNTY. 
The ge locri -al featurc of Po' y county, t hough pre enting many point 
of extreme in tere t to the paleont li t, are O1"re pondingly uninter t-
in O' t. th pet ' l'oO'raphic ge logi.t, on a count of the very uniform charac-
ter of th rock whi h pre nt thems Ive~ to the view of the explorer. 
,\Ve fin 1 the and ton , which cap~ tb hill in the northern part of the 
ounty :lnd -xt nding into Gib. nand '\ an c1erbnrg unties, preauing 
vel' the whole county where the land i elevated enough to catch it. 
Thi a.nd tone i ometimes thin-bedded, but i generally mac;: ive, ha a 
reddiQh-browll color an(l coar. ,granular structure, and i mo t probably 
a portion of ;.he great saml tone 0 well pronoun ced in the Bluff;:, at :NIe-
rom, Sullivan county, Hanging Rock, above Mt. armel, 0 11 the '\Ynbn h 
I iver at the latter ity, nod at Carnie" Bluff, below Mt. Gat'me], ou the 
Waba. h. It i al 0 een a~ a ma ive 1'0 k, but not 0 thick, a found in 
the above mentioned loca.li tie , in the hill that border the we terll bottoms-
of Fox River, in Illin i , six mil e west and almo. t oppo. ite New Har 
mony, Indiana. A portion of thi' rock form ' the Grand Chain, in the 
'Yaba h Riv r, nine mile. by land and twenty-t.wo mile by wnter below 
New Harmony. The lo\.".er part of this and ·tone al 0 cro e th riv l' at 
the Li ttle Chain. At the latter locality, the reef aero' the st.ream is 
form d of a thin-bedded, blui h-crra) , hiuhly mi tl,ceou' and tone, with 
here and there impres ,ion " of t m. of coal plants. 
At the t ime of my vi it the Un ited State' River Improvem nt engineers, 
under the db'ection of MajorJ. A. Smith, were engaged in dredging up this 
c;:and. tone and building a breakwater or cribbed wall of rock, j tting down 
the stream for a di tance of 4,000 feet or m Ol". Thi dangerou ob. truc-
tion had been removed for a width of fifty feet, which i a wide a the 
excavation could be made by once going over, it bing the intention, next 
sea OU, to take out fifty feet more and to make the chaunel on hnndred 
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feet wid , with fl, depth of six feet of water at the lowe t tage. Captain 
Hu ton wa in charg :of thi. important work, and entertained u mo"t bo -
pitably on his dredge boat, th " Kwasind." I wa surprised to ee the 
lowel' \Vaba<;: h River fr m Mt. ·arm 1 down, such a large and imp rtant 
tr am. At New Harmony it i twelve hundred feet wide, and increa e 
thi ' \\id th t th m u h, wh r , according to the eng~neer' report, thi 
r iver di 'charge mol' wat r in time of drought than i found ill the Ohio 
nt it mbollch r , t n mil ab ve hawneetown. 
'E 'TJ()~ OJ<' FOR rATION AT NEW JlARMONY. 
. 'oi l and llb· 'o il . 
L 
Drift, yel l w clay, with sm all c ry ·taIline· bowlders. 
H ard, b lue clay (h ard-pan ) . 
~Ie r m santh, tone; . om tim ti thi k-bedd d, yelJowi h red 
('0 101' Hnd • potted with iron stain j often friable, and 
~ Id oru . tlitable f r uuild ino- purpo es 
.\rgill a eOll ' and. iIi eOIt. I- Itale~ . . 
'oa l 
Fire c lay 
Lim :lone ' ea rtl .y, and accr Lia nary structure, and 
with ut fo, ~ il:; . 
.\raillac ou., joint d, blu j,-; h.gray hale .. 
Tltin-bedtled and . chi. (o:·c Hnds tont>, highly micaceou, 
a nd 3rr-ying . t ill and trunk of Sigilli1-1.u Oweni and 
A terophycu' Coxi ,: 
Band d lime .. tone, with r'ul 'ophycu 1I1illeri. 
.,t! a1' o u .. shale and lim stone, full of fo il .. ( V\e t 
Franklin limcst n ) 
.\ rgillac OU· Aha l s, with so me coa l plant., black, bituolin-
0 \1 , .. h ety hal es, with fi 11 t th and Coprolites . 
a l 
Blui h underc lay, full o f fos~il plants 
Low waL r, Waba h Riv r. 
Ft. Ft. In . 
1 to 6 00 
6 to 30 00 
10 to 20 00 
~ to 1 00 
10 to 50 0 
5 to 10 00 
~ to 1 00 
I to 3 00 
o to 2 00 
:20 to 30 0 
3 to 6 00 
o to 0 02 
2 to 25 00 
o to 2 00 
o to 0 06 
o to 3 00 
Underneath the and ton ( which I have traced fi'om Merom to the 
hio River, and whi h, for the purpose of convenience, and fixing the 
continuity in the mind of th reader, has been de ignated a the ~ferom 
and t ne) , there i a rna iv b d of iliceoll and argillaceou hales, with 
int r alat d b d· of io._ ~ iliferou ', calcareou hales and earthy lime tn. 
At \\ e t Franklin, oppo ite Diamond Island, the limestone is of very great 
th icknes . 
Prof. E. T. ·ox i . of t he opinion that the West Franklin Hme tone ha 
it counterpart in the Carthage limestone, which crops in the bank of the 
Ohio River, about one mile below Uniontown, Union county, Ky. On 
Big reek, near the road fi'om New Harmony to Mt. Vernon, thi lime-
. tone i . not 0 thi k, and i of a black color, very cIo e grained, breaks 
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'with irl' gular fracture, and has a strong footid dor. It contain a fi w 
characteri tic oal ~Iea ure fo il, very perfe tly pre erv d, but difficult 
to pro 'ur n a count of the hardne of the rock. The to il ar white 
and, when the 1'0 kip 1i hed, they ho~ white nabla k background. 
If the tone could be had in dimen ions free from rack, it would be val-
uable a a marbl for mantle, table t p and oth l' decorative pUl'! 0 es. 
At the Lo,rer Hill, in Bethel town hip, the lime tOil 'e n in the 
shal above alluded t , i of an earthy, accretionary character, not at all 
re"embling tb 'Ye t Franklin, and i without fo , il. On the road f1' m 
N w Harmony to Evan vill , and about five mil. ea. t of the P ey 
·county line, the'Ve t Franklin limestone i een in great force, cut through 
by the drainage ravine, and i extensively quarri d fi r lim . 
At the cut-off, in the edge of New Harmony, there i a beautiful ex-
po ure of the lower part of the Merom and tone and the upp r p rtion 
f the un lerI inO' hale. About ten feet of the and ton , of a oar. e-
O'l'ained , friable nature, and reddish-brown color, ha und l' it five or ix 
fe t of argilla eou hale, containing a seam of poor . aI, eight inche 
thick, und rlai 1 by a b d of fire clay that will an 'weI' W 11 for c at' e pot-
tery; and, beneath the latter, is an carthy accretionary lime tone of a 
reddi:::h-brown lor, and wholly barren of fi il ' . Dnder thi lime t n 
i u, ma ive bed of blui h-gray, jointed, argillaceou hale, improperly 
call d ap t ne. D nder this shale, there i a bed of ,an tOll, about 
thirty fi t thi k, inlayer fr m two inches to twelve inche thick. The total 
thi kne ' of this bed varie', and i be t cen at the mouth of the cut- £1', 
wh re it 'Yfl ' qllt1l'ri d by the Old Harmonyociety for th foundation' of 
it , hall , an 1 for t he ornamental doorway, the lintel an l other p rti n of 
th buildin t )' . Thi doorway wa carved by Fred l'i k Rapp. It can not 
be c II 'ider d a durable stone, though the b] ck;:, for th ab \'e purp0. e 
app 3.1', 0 far, to ha\'e with. tood the te t of fifty- ne years. Dnler tbil; 
and t ne, at the :- ite f the lower dam, in the cut-off, tiler i expo ed, in 
th bed of th river aud al nO' it hor ,auother ma f hale, ontaiu-
iug a band of flat iron tone, rich with remarkable fo ,iliz fern . that at' 
in b Id relief. om f the mo t remarka.ble hav been figured and e-
cribed by Prof. L e Le quereux, in the Report for 1875. Th b t pre-
serv d pecimen wa foun I on Brouillet's Creek, in V rmillion county , 
and obtained from the abinet of Mr. J. F. Miller, uperintendent of the 
Pan-Handle Railroa ,Richmend, Indiana. While on a vi it to thi place 
with Mr. Jame Samp on, of New Harmony, he foulld and gave to th State 
~:lu eum ome of the very best and mo t intere ting pecirnens that have 
yet been discovered. The name given by Prof. Leo Lesquereux is Palreo-
phYCll,s Alilleri. 
These shales and chi tose rocks are found throughout the county, and 
may be een in mo t of the streams in times of drought or extreme low 
water. On Macad.oo Creek, near the road leading from New Harmony 
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ttlem nt, th yare quite siliceous, and contfl,in ca t of many 
on pi uou among which is e n M01WptelW longi ;pi11££, x. 
t Blair "ill , on Big 'r ek, they ontn.in upright trunk. f tr e , 
I igilll?'ia Oweni, L ::q. Fr m this famou Iocalit T Dr. Davi I Dale 0 \" n 
obtain 1 many p im n. from ix inche to a £ ot and III l' in liam t I' 
and thl' £ t hi 1'h from the branching root to th top of tlt broken 
b Iy. ir 'ha1'1 q Ly 11, wh n on hi cond visit to thi" ollntl'Y, accom-
paui d by Dr. W 11, mad a carcful exarninati n of thi I ality. N t 
on ly ha it been c -amin d by the above mention (l partie', but during the 
y m h for it harl re iv d the attention f 'Villiam Marll1r , Th 111a 
ay, C. \... Le. u r and Dr. Troo t; ub equently by Non\"oo 1, Shumard, 
Prnttel1, " rthen, Le qu reux, 'ox, and many th 1' . B low the root 
of 1he ' ·tandiu fY tr e.' i· a bed of argillaceou . hale, c ntaining m 
fo il f l'D ,and ther oal plants, an a thin eam of oal 
Th akar u he which underlie thi memb -1' f he g n ral ection 
w r b t _op d. on the bank of th Waba h, just aboy th mouth of 
Ru 11 'r ek, but th y had been 0 extenvively work d f r fo' 'iL by the 
wry 1l1any !l ologi·t \Vh ngr gated at ew Harlllony, that the ub e-
qll nt fr h t f the 'Vaba h have filled lip th ex. avation to uch a 
depth that it woull be a va t and expen ive und rtakint1' t x avate it 0 
a. to a 'ain xp . th f .. ·il bed. At the cut-ofl' th f .. -il b d i not 0 
tlli k; but it wa ' cro\\"d d with fo ils that have g 0 to nri h the cabi-
n t of' th countr . 
I ·h mIl hav tated that the two rna ive blo k. of lime t ne, above 
alln 1 d t , in th ut- ff and the Ru h Creek locality, furn i."he 1 th £ .. il 
£ l' the excellent monograph on carbonm rou fi il [ubli b d by Nor-
\\" d and Pratt 11, als) a ub e<]ucnt publi ation by J. H . . M · h ney. 
Anyon wi hing to tudy the fo ils of the e fam lr localitie om t 
vijt th ext n iv lle tion made and owned by :Mr. Jame amp on, of 
Ncw Harmony. Every available part of bis r idence ntaln cabinet 
that are fill d with £ il and ther objects of natural hi tory. But it i 
when you enter what he call hi "~nnctum sanctorum" that on is bewil-
der d with the va tne of hi labors in bringing toO'ethcr the natural his-
tory of thi r nowned region of the State. There are two room to this 
tcmpl f 'ci nce. The firt one you enter contuio hi work bench, 
ar nod whi h is to be £ und a multitude of tool uitabI for all kind' of 
"ork. In the c nt r is a round table for book, paper, etc. The end 
are filled with cabinet and helves, crowded to their utmo t capacity with 
ch i e ·pecimen!;;. The ceiling overhead i completely covered with pre-
pare I pecimen of fi hes, chelonire, snakes, etc., etc. The next room 
ha it id and end filled with cabinets from top to bottom, and in the 
central pa ,leaving a narrow walk on each ide, i al 0 a tring of cab-
inet. Here are to be seEm Indian relics of all kind, among which are 
a great many that are rare and precious. In others ar the prepare 1 
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. kull of all the bird and quadruped of th eli tri t, f t f bird, et . 
There are r w of bottle filled with reptile . H re, again, ,'ery ayail-
able pot n the 'ilinO' j covered with head and kin. of animal. 
When you have fini hed I oking throu)'h thi . va t mn eUJu, you will 
not fail to b irnpreed with the amount f Jab r r ULr d, thr ugh the 
. in O'le e.-ertion of one man, to hunt th m up and 1 an the fo. ' il fl'om 
th it' ro k matrix, m re or Ie difficult to r mov ,and la v ry thing 
away in admirable order. Mr. amp on j now 77 year.: ld, and i till 
a hale anI hardy man, and ju t a' full of nthu ia. In fi r 011 ctinO' as in 
hi OnD(rer day. He walked with me to \'i 'it many loca]itie" and, n 
l'eturning in the ev uing, howed no i O'n ~ of th lea. t fatigue-in fact, 
wa not nearly. 0 tired as I found my elf. 
~rr. amp on i n t the only collector and uaturali t at New Har'Jll ny, 
fi r thi i a] 0 th home of Prof. Richard. W 11 , th> former tate col · 
gi t of Indiana, and for many years PI' f '" r of G 01 O'y and. Na ural 
Hi tory in th St.ate Univer ity, at Bl miDO'ton. At th time of my 
"i -it, thi di tinO'ui hed cienti t and author wa ab ent, with hi wifi, on 
a vi ,it to the Southem Exp ition, at L ui 'ville. I met him on the car. 
a they were I' turning home, but, being on the way to Griffith tation, I 
wa rry that I coul not a cept hi kind iuvitation to 1 ay him a vi. it. 
I found that MI'. John Chappelsmith had, Oil t il death of hi , wife, r -
tum d to EnO'land. · H e lived for many year in New Harmon ' , and 
drew all of t.he fo il that were de cribed by Prof. E. T. I x, and fig-
Ul' d in the 3d Kentucky Report. H e wa a killed artist and J1O'raver. 
I p nt an afternoon at Mr . Thoma " 10 king v r v ral cra p book::: 
that ontained pe imen of drawings and t I-plate ngrayin... They 
'" l' admirably drawn and howed great. kill. 
Th ealcareou bale of the cut-off and Hll h reek are al . 0 . een in the 
. bank of the 'Vaba h River, at Grayville, Illinoi ', t \\ elve mile. ab ve w 
Harm ny. At tb latter locality, it i highly fo iIi.£; rou , ann th r i. n 
ban 1 f iron tone ju t above it, which ha. fU1'Qi h I a ]a 1'O' llumb l' f 
remarkable Cephalopoda, L anV'J1wranchiaia Brachiopoda, ted ropoda 
Pteropoda, Bryozoa, and coral. Like RUQh 'reC'k nnd the ut- ff, thi. 
nl 0 ha b en a place of great resort for th N w Harm ny naluralil'!t.·, 
and ha furni he pecimens that were n \\ to eience. 
William Maclure, who purchased one-half f the town of ew Har-
mony from Rob rt Owen, in 1825, for the puq 0 e of prom ting a love for 
natural hi tory, wa , him elf, one of the arli . t worker-' in g ology, and, 
indeed, might PI' perly be clas ed a on of the founder of th ci nee. 
H e cros ed the Alleghany Mountains many time on foot, to . tudy their 
rocky tructure, and lived long enough to ee hi oneiu ion, whi h weI' 
publi he I in b ok form, verified by the r ear h of modern stud en . A. -
ociated with him at New Harmony wa Thoma:j Say, tyled the gr at 
American naturali~ t; C. A. Leseuer, the great arti. t and ichthyoloO'i. t of 
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the exp di tioll of La P I'll ,fitted out und I' th au. pice of Nap 1 on I, 
t explor Au tralia; D. Tro t, the emin nt g 1 gi t and milleralog i ~ t, 
,,,ho nft n\"fLl'd mov 1 to :Xa. }w11le, "h l' hEed, 1 aying a cabin t of 
g reat ci ntifi yulu. The eminent men were followed bv the late 
David Dal W il, M. D., and hi brothel', Prof. Richard Owen, wh 
am to N \\' Harmonv in 1 32, fl' h from the . chool ' of EuI' p. Dr. 
D. D . w n comm need at nr to al'rall O' a cll mical lab l'ator and 
mu um of natural hi t ry on a "ale that, in those day, had liO uperior 
in thi country. 'Villiam Maclu1' t lll'D "d OY l' to hil'n hi va. t collection 
of rock , an 1 min ral' that had b ell mad in ItaJy, pain, P Ol'tu O'al, 'Ye t 
In lie , ~I x i 0 an 1 Fran ,at a O' l'eat o. t. So ya t wa thi valuable 
~ollecti n tbat many boxe remain d unop li d up to the tim f th ir 1'e-
moyal to the Stat D ni\ er 'it} at Bloomington. I n 1 37, D. D. Owen 
wa appoin t d nited 'tate ologi t, with headquart,t' at N w Har-
m lJ y. H Wfl , in tJ'lI ted to mak n I' 'onnoi.'anc of what wa. t hen the 
Gr at ol'thw t no\\" Minn otn, " i eon in , Iowa, und th llor th 1'1.1 part 
of Illiu( i , in ord r to point ut, fur pI' " rva tion by th 0 \ l'D11Jent, th 
ait . pring.' , 1 ad anll (th l' lUiu ral-b arin o' r0 ,k. , PI' violl t ofieriu O' the 
land ~ r ale. Thi her ulea n tao k wa. ac ·011lpli hed in two month " and 
the l' p rt lnid b f()t'e ()ongl' at th op nino' of th next 'es ion. • v-
ral hun<1l'c 1 III n \\' l' \ mploy d in makiu!! the llrvey. They w r di-
viele 1 in ti ompani .:, !laxing an intellig nt h ad to I ok afte r the work, 
.and a h compan,) wa. a]] tt d a d i.tri t, in whi h ev ry ~ cti n \rf\ to b 
vi;oolited and 'ampl N of the 1'0 k. oU ·teet At stated pl)ints, Dr. \\' n 
\Y lUld 111 tea h camp, and . tlld the ,,"ork ae mpli .. h d. The cOllu tr r 
wa.' aIm t without.' ttl III nt., anel a ·h 'amp had to b sllppli <1 wi th 
h uu t 1':' , who.' duty it wa to fUl'lli1'ih ,:ram for ukistt::n' . 
In 1 king \' l' Dr. w u ,. r port, n can Dot fa il t( n.PPl' -iate he 
,kill and fid li ty with whi h thi gr at O'e ]oO' j t p r~ rill d th i · llrve uu-
I I' ill1111 cu. diffi ul tie aI.vl in . uch a .. h rt time. H ani 1 with him 
on t il trip up th Mi·.' i, ippi a 'lii t of 1'0 k alld minel':1 ls, whi b w l' 
exp ed n a table in th cabin cf th ,t amboat, and 11 would daily giv 
hi. mrll ill ~ tl' ll ct i 11 in 01 and poin t out t h chara -teri .,t ic rock of 
tll J ad ing fornJati ll ' and the minera1:-. t hat it wa likel would b fO lln l 
in tIl m. In tlli way, by t he tillle they reach d tbe place to di ' mbark, 
tb y had b en mad acquaint c1 with the fi ,' t prin 'ipIes of geoIoO' . III 
after, ar.', t hi. great l' gioD wa ' m re .' . tematieally sLU'veyed by Dr, 
Ow n. 
Th h adqunrte rti of' the Dnit d ;' !:.:'1t· · 
N w H arm ony up to 1 56. A mon tbe 
un y;;:, ,,,ho . p nt mol' ' 0 1' l e.~ . tim at New Harm ny, wer Dr. J. G. 
N l'wooc1, B. F. humard, Dr. Litt D, 01. barle 'YI'little y, the vet-
eran geol wi. t, Dr. L k F. B. -;\i(eek the min nt pal on tologi t, and 
other::.. 
- - GE 1.. 
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After the c lupl ti n of the ' mith onian In titution buildin at 'Va h-
in ton the h adquarterv of til ' )\ ernll! nt ur,:"ey weI' e tabl i h d in 
that city. 
Dr. Owen \Va pIa cd in halO' of th K ntu ky :--lll'V y and the 1'-
kan 'a. urve.y,· with Dr . .T. G. NOl"\\"(locl ill 'harg of the IHinoi ' urv y, 
and Prof. Richard w n in 'harg of tho Indiana. ...: urvc , all of whom 
had h adqual'ter at r W Harmon ', wher the advantage of ompari. on 
'ould be funnel in th ext nsive c(Lbinet~ of the wen colle .tion. New 
Harmony , h n, becum th r >; rt of a fl' at ma,ny ge I g i t.., 'orne of 
whom mud it til ir It m. I may mel.ltiuJ] amf)n O' t he:;e. a. oone t d 
wi th th K J] ucky :-IlIt·v y )Iaj. ~ idney L.ol), P),of. E. T . ox, L eo 
Le q ll r lIX 1\[1'. "ieb I on ei,'il cnu-ineef unci top graphi. t . In t.he Ar-
kao a un' y, E. T. 'ox, L 0 L .. qu I'CUX , Dr. Elderh r t (author of 
, E ll rho1' ,t 0 11 th B lo\"pip ") , all] J o;: ph L e ,} y; on th Illin i 'U)'-
v y, .T. . Nol' \yo 1 hi 'f; H nr. Pratt n, J. H. W If r. , Dr. Varner , 
A. H . ' V l' theu and J. H. 1\{. ·h . ney. III the Iodinl.la Ul'\" " Ri 'hard 
\yen and L 0 Le~qu r ux. 1"1' 111 thiq , it will b w1d l':-: to cl why ew 
Harm oy b 'came a killd of 1\1 eea fo r g ologi t and natl1l'ali t . ll b-
cquently, A . H . " or h 11 t ('cnm ~ tat ' )" ologi t of Illinoi , and th 
headqu3rL r. ' \\'a. III v d to prin fi leI. PI' f. E . T . Cox wa app iut d 
State logi t f IndianlL in 1 6H, Hnd the headquart 1 f th survey 
waf ta bli . h d at Indinnapoli, . 
E ' NOMI ' 'E LO'Y. 
Th sUl've i. ' jndebted to th fitvor of G n. A lvin P. H v Y Ii r th fol-
lowin O' pap l' on th common en jntere t, f P o,' y county , and it i ,_0 
reliable :tnci pointed that it i, O'i \' n \'crbatim: 
Po y coun ty 'Hl ' rganiz d ill 1 14 an 1 named in honor of one of OU I' 
T nit ri,ll ov rnor ', Gen, Thoma P o y. 
It lie ' in th extrem uth ", ~ tern part f he tat, and i b 1Illdecl, 
on the outh and w t . by the Oh io and 'Vaba'b River, for the Ii tanc , 
by th ir inu 'iti , of at lea tone hundr d an 1 fi rt) mile . 
The topography of tbi part of th e tat i but very im per£' ctly known 
abroad . Th feat b )dy of th ounty i .. gent l undulating. LarO'e 
tra t f ri h black . oil ar found in 1 vel landfl r Aat. of Black Riv · l', 
Big I' k and Point to wn hip ', which are au ve all overflow of the Ohio 
and Waba b Riv r . . 
There i a O'e neral rui apprehen ion a to the "hottoru land" of the riv-
er ', 'ommencing where the outh a tern line. trike ' the Ohio River , 
f llo\"ing it down to the ,Vaba h, and, then e, up the Waba h, to the 
northwe tern corner of the county, near Grayvill , IHinoi ,a trip of land 
on tit margin, not exceeding a half a mile in O'eo ral width, fbrm the 
'el brated "bottom " or corn land , of Po C ' . The bottom have O'iven 
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the traveler on th riv l' the general idea that the whole of the county 
i. a level wamp. omm ncing at Mt. V m'non, and running north t 
Cynthiana, it an be afely aid, that no fin r or better land can be found 
in thi tat, or any other part of the Unit d tate . The be t of water 
i found in yery localit and a failure of any crop i. unknown to th 
oide t inhabitant, There are many fin fiel . of wheat which have been 
eultivate 1 for fifty yeaI' , and PI' du in rr m l' now than they did in for-
mer y ar. It ha ' a l' juvenatin ub oil, that 'eem, to be exhau tl 
and imp]' ve, on continu d ultivati n, In wheat, it i. the bann r c unty 
of Indiaua, t b "Banll r btat "and produ ;' over 4,000,000 bu hel of 
ern, or maize, \vitb a capa ity, wh n fully developed, of almo t doubling 
it pre ent produ tion. Below i given an ab tra t taken from th office 
of the Auditor, for 1 3 - th'lt for 1 -! i not yet complete, and may 
b iu I'ea.~ 1 by at I a t ten pel' c nt. 
r. t whe;Lt. . . . . . 
Acr . of corn, up-land . . . 
ACT:; of om, bott,om Ian I . 
A r of oatR .. 
Acr of barley ... . 
Acr s f ry .... . 
cre' f Iri. h potat l'S 
Acre .. of sw et potatoe, ' 
\.cres of timothy hay 
Acre, of cloyeJ' . . 
\cr, f bl u o-rass 
Drain til ,r d . . . 
3. 
60,69' 
79,64l 
13,3i2 
3,615 
10] 
104 
760 
99 
5,042 
12,0 7 
1 234 
,346 
I wiiI tmly obs 1'\' that our \Vh at a\'crag d fib ut ighteen bURhels pel' 
acre, wbich would am unt t ab ut 9-,0 ° bu hel ; c I'll Ian 1 at lea t 
fort -fiv bu. ·hel. · p r a '1' , or ov r 4,000,000 bu hel ; b id other grain. 
Ther ar PI' bahlyab lit 20,000 are.' ot' g od land h 1<.1 by their o\'\ner 
out f ultivation a timb r land, which i of th b t quality. 
Th re are out roppinos at" e. t Franklin, 11 mile abov Mt.' ernOD, 
and n th Grand 'hain, on the 'Vaba h, of 'and on and ba tard lime-
l' k, bu t of n en id rable quantiti ,~ . Th r an b but little doubt that 
the" 11 1 count: i, ' made Jan I, with the u..:ua] 'oal form::ttioll in thi I ality; 
and yein l\L W l'k d at Evan~ \'ill ba\\'ueetown, H en 1 r on, an ther 
urrollndin O' localiti ., learly prov the xi tenc of the. ame formation 
here. There are eight or mol' .. p t in tll ounty, at diffi rent pint, 
where 'aI, in the upp r r thinner v in , cr p out. The working vein 
at ~It. , rn n will, probably, be found a about 200 feet below th ur-
face, and a compan) i ab lit t b formed to ink a haft on the Obi , 
near Mt, Vernon. The hirrblan 1 , corum ncioo' at th upper part of the 
city of Mt. V("'rnon, and extending ab ut eight mile b 1 W, are above the 
I:EOLom ... OF POSEY CO 'NT\' . 
hi he. t water of th hi Riv r and are d .tined, at llO d i tnnt day, to 
b over d with manufa turino' e. tabli ·bmeot . There is no Ot11 r 10 'ality 
()n all the banks of the Obi Riv 1', f1' m Pitt burgh to i t~ mouth, wh J'e 
,igbt contiou U ' mil e of hi ,.h bank ', above all hi )'11 "atel' , can be found. 
It will be th foundation f(l1':t flltUl'~' ~ r nt cit ; for a the drainage of all 
the tab] land of tb hi vall y m' .. pc di ly t hrown into the river, by 
the hundred of th usan h: of lUil ' of tilin rr and artifi ial ditch s, th river 
will be an nually subj c ' t in cren:;:in o' Oycl' flow', nn til manufacturer ' will 
be CI lDp,]1 d tu abandon aU 0 \ ' rfl ,,'e(l 10 ali t i e~ and 'eek po iti ns above 
the 'welJiDrr water ;:;. 
'Yi thuut doubt, the r i ~ a I right futuf n fo l' P o ey. No ther county of 
the arn number of .. quare mil " ha::- th "lame ao'r icultul'a l ad antages. 
Every I art of bel' one hundred and f r t)' mile'" of river, nnd her eighty 
mile ' of railroad runni)),' through h J' land , oftor to thn nOTj ultmi. t 
mark t:-; f()}. tb YU t tluantitic" of g raiD grown upon her . oil. The river' 
coml ete wi th the rail , and tll rail wi t h the 1'i \ er', for low fr ight. , and 
th arr1'i L1l turi t, instead of b iug at the mrey of on kind of tran it for 
hi . prorl uce, ha.' hi .. option to ~e] ·t anoth r . 
. A.H H1EOLOUY . 
Po ey ounty wa. the cent J' of TIl chani oa } . kill in the time of tb 
Mound-Builder. . Copper \va ' beaten into thin plate, for buttolls, gorget 
and t iny beJi ; obdurate flint \Va poli hed a fir Dani h flints ; bell from 
the oc ' all ,,'e re pi rce 1 and p li.- hed for ommn nt ' ; beautiful va. es and 
Y s. el weI' madc in perfi ('t s rm metry; and the nat ive pearls of the 
,Yaba'il " 'cr prepared and pierced to erve a. head . 
Several good- iz d monnd .. \\' re en on the bluff, one bundr d and · ' y-
llty feet aboyc the OLio, a t \V t Franklin , rriving a wid e out-l ook ov r 
the beautiful rh e1' and it rich " alley lands. 
A clump of mound Oll the bluff ov rlooking New Harmony attracted 
the attenti u of Lll' ea rl) cientist". One wa" opened and d scribed. by 
Le. nero At the same tOWD the old German burial rr I'ound i dotted 
with mound ', howing th ta 't of our predec ssor Q for beauty in a pect 
alld . ituatioll. 
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r-rABLE OF ALTI'f DE' AND DISTA ES 
1V'th El 'a lia? at L w 1Yat l' aooL' II L 'cl of the eel on 1\ alJa ~ 
it'r r 0 tire 11 'P }TC IIaut an 1 JJll. Cunn l roul on 1l hit R i ' 1 
b tiC n it.· mouth and H a"etton. ])i.·tal1 taken in tcamboat 
hewn l at l 11' rater jl'om nwp made f F m. 7' 1 t 'ur' YR. 
WAH 11 RIVER. 
I.UC.\TJO:-OS. 
--- --- - -----------_._-_--!.--
Un lite 
. ( ~'a ll ·, i.54 'ft: 
F;tli , 0.66 'n:' 
aW lll ill. 
:~ .7~ 
-I~6 .. ~ 
-I .J..'i . 
41: .-11 
4.J..L1 Z 
~i2.9 
442..19 
·H:!.l1 
4~UJ:'! 
440.60 
44 0.27 
4:,_·11 4.)1. 10 
4' 6.~­
-I ~-I.T 
-1 :3:3.7 
-IR:tHO 
-I ~2 . 68 
482.00 
431.57 
4:11.26 
4;30.9-
430.1' 
4~ .56 
-127.71 
4_7 .~9 
426.46 
42'i.84 
424.G9 
-I ~ 1.63 
42-1.30 
-12:1 .77 
W2. 
422 .17 
420. 
420. 1 
4] 9.41 
41 .7 
-11 A3 
416.71 
4}:).10 
-I]Ul 
4H.OO 
4]2 .70 
411.42 
409.49 
-109 .79 
409.69 
407 .46 
400.T 
405.2 . 
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W ABA ' Il ItIYER - ont inued . 
Loe TIO .'. " 
ippi 
LOeA1'lO" ~ . 
'( Fall, O.:\;- ft.) 
'(Fail: t'. 0 it.) 
(Fall, 1.30 ft. ) 
: (Fall or'Rh)'pJo: 1 :2.5 ft.) 
. (Fall of Rippl ,4.50 ft.) 
\\' rLIl'E Hl V E \{. 
-----------------------------------------------~---
Mouth . . . . 
}l' rry . .... .... . 
J{ Il ey' itiPI)1 (foot) . 
1{ II y Hippl (h o:l tl ) . 
Bingha1l1 Place . ... . 
Outl et ~prin g Lak .. . 
• ' 1 u"h, Foot of Bar .. 
Fi Id' : Ferry . . . 
Rippl (f(Jot) . . . 
VI rth' s HillPI (h a d ). 
Il lizi oton Ferry . . . . . 
R. R. Bridg , l!] . .t . T. ll. 
('Fnil: 0'._0 it.) 
( Fall , O. 0 ft, ) 
401 .42 
40].96 
401.32 
<101.09 
199. 1 
1H .l:J7 
39 . 1 
194. 5 
~nLtl1 
H9.J..4;) 
39:l. 
391.46 
:~ ~ .91 
: 7.00 
, 7.66 
. ') ..10 
: 3..10 
~ ~ .55 
37 .68 
376.76 
376 . .);) 
NOTE- Th fir fl t thro of th low "'at ' I' leva ti on _ gil' n 3110 \' for Whi t Iti \' 1', ltl'e tn,k n 
fr OIl1 a , UI'I' Y made in 1 70 : t he others f roUl a 111'1' y made in ' l O. Di~lan ce fl' om mouth of 
Whito Hi\'ol' to )It. Il rll1) R. H" Bridg i' 1.15 mil o" . 
The ab ve di tan 'c and 1 ' \'atif)J1 hav 
on'eet d I y Jared A. ~ mith Major of En,CTin 
thank. ar r turne 1. 
ompared and 
rmy, to wbom 
